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^r 1962. The particular themselves in some sense a the ™°™™gperformtag in the 
demonstration was not unique müaru As sudi they have members of
to the town, Montreal, nor to two alternatives b^ore » UNB junior team, Don
the region — others have Qn tbe one band, as th * Hancock and Çary ratitication of
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symptomatic. It is especially lems is to secede from Cm- performers of each the followi^ chairman
symptomatic, in fact, when ada Gn the other hand they ™ senior competi- Winter Carnava
regarded through the eyes of ^ choose to «ve up.to three mantram^o- -D™£^ Editor-Bob Burt,
the two men who saw the a certain extent their laqg ^ disPiay team to display Yea^k Wyers
demonstration. One is û»- uage and cultinre to return ^ tafents. anÆa
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